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SiATH KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

HOLDAM I MEETING IN Il

Fill DAT MGlir.

TLoie Wbo Sopport the roallloo. of lb Su-

preme Chancellor el the Organisation
IhUliintm LojalOraml Lettfe and

Kltct Officers For It.

On Frllsy evenings mooting whloh u
of greatest Importance to the momban o(
Knights of Py thta la this state, hi well as
the whole country, was held la thin city.

For the past few month., as la well
known, tbero has been qullo a discussion
between the olujerj of the Orand Lodge of
Pennsylvania and the supreme chancellor
of the world, Iloward Douglass, of Cincin-
nati, O., by roasen el the failure of the
Uraad Lodge of the state to comply with the
orders of the supreme chanoellor, as well
as the disregard by the grand chaucollor of
the iupremo chancellor's orderr. Upon a
hearing had at Cincinnati on charges
preferred against the Orand Lodge
of this state the charter was aus-pend-

and I'M Chancellor IL H
Mercer was appointed deputy supreme
chancellor ci the district of Pennsylva-
nia. By lrtue or the order of the
supreme chancellor, this c nicer called a
meeting of past chancellors of what
were termed the loyal lodges for
lst evening in this city, for the
purpose or orgauIzlngaLoyal Grand bodge.
Toe resul: was that n very large and

meeting was held in Knights of
Pythias hall In the Inquirer building,
North Queen street. Representatives from
lifteon lodges assembled for the purpose of
organizing Bald grand lodge. Toe gentle-me- n

present from Lancaster wore M. W.
Itauli and John Graham, of Lancaster
Lodge, No. 03, and Joremiah Rife and
Kdwln S. Sineltz, of Inland City Lodge,
No. 84

S ipreme Hlprojoatattvos J. It. Brayton,
of Rhode Island, and Walter B. Rich If, of

, Ohio, were present, representing the su-
preme chancellor and by virtue of authority
from him organized the Loyal Grand
Lodge, with the following officers :

Past grand chancellor, M. W. Raub, Lan-oiPto- r.

Grand chancellor, H, H. Mercer, Mccnan-Icabur- r.

Grand vice chancellor, S. O. Belize),
Carlisle.

Grand prelate, 11. F. Kaby, ,
Master of exchequer, Kdward Kaye,

Phtillp&burg.
Keeper ofrecordsandsoalj H. A. Misblor,

Mcchanlcsburg.
Master Bt arms, W. O. Divles, .
Inner guard, J. T. Rodman, Washington.
Outer guard, Charles Mayor, Micuogle.
Supreme roprodontatlvo', M. W. Rtub

ncd II. H. Meioor.
A committee to draft n constitution was

appointed, consisting of E. 8. Smeltz, of
this city, and H. A. Mlshlorand II. H. Mer
cer.
The Grand Lodge thus organized will rep-

resent the lodges loyal to the supreme
lodge, and will be tba nucleus around
which other lodges will rally.

The universal feeling as gathered frcm
those in attendance Bt the meeting Indicate
that they will stand by the supreme chan-
cellor in the enforcement of law as promul-
gated by the suproma loJgo, recognizing
the supreme power, and not claiming for
the new Grand Lodge prerogatives Incousls- -

tent with the fcupitmolodge constitution.
This morning Bupremn Represen-

tatives ISrayton and It'chle were
called upon at the Stovens honse
by the representative! et the news-
papers. They wore found to be pleasant,
affable gentlemen who were ready and will-
ing to give any information in their ewer
concerning the movement. From au Inter--vie- w

It was found that tboy are very oonfi-de- nl

that the Bupremo chancellor will be
upheld in his actions by almost if not en-

tirely a unanimous vnto or the supreme
loJga Tho insubordination of Pennsyl-
vania is n very into resting part et the
history of the order, and lodges through-
out the entire country will rejoice
that the loyal lodges have now a rallying
contrr. Every encouragement will be ex-

tended by the clllcers of'tho Supreme to
the Grand Lodge termed hero last evening.

Messrs. Rlublo and Brayton left (or their
homos this afternoon. They are highly
jpleased with their visit to Lancaster.

Blorailau Church Statistic),
From a statistical table published in the

Voravian the following of local Interest Is
g.'tianed : Tho Lincaster church has 373
co timunlcnnts and 113 children, a total of
510, a loss of 7 compared with 1SS0 ; there
wore 17 Infants baptized, IS adults baptized
and confirmed, 11 persons received into the
church, " died aitd 7 dlssonted ; In the Sun-

day sohf.ol thore are 203 children with
tblrly-Bi- x .teachers and ctllceis.

In the ljit.'tz church the number of com-

municants ih 355, non communicants C3,

children 169, making n total of COO, against
032 in 1SS0; 10 Infants were baptized, 0

adults baptized and coutlrmod, 2 were re-

ceived, 3 reinstated, 7 died, 9 dissented, G

were extended ana 7 dropped. In tbo Sun-da- y

school there are 202 chlldron with 30

iteachera ami cllicorp.

Knlclita ofluo Duldea Kas1-Th-

twelfth annual seesion of the Grand
O&tlo, Knights of the Golden Eagle of
Pennsylvania, will be hold in Philadelphia,
comiuonolug April 3J, at Industrial halL
Tho session will lost three uayp. ceveral
important amendments will be acted upon,
Including the ohango or time of session to

tbo tlrst Tuesday in May, and the question
of reK"latlDR tllB benefits to be paid mem-

bers in accordance with the amount of dues
paid. It is expected that upwards of 400

ipist chief, Including a roprosentallve from
each of the 253 casll6B, will Lo In attend-
ance

Tho following ore the representatives
from this county : U. L Simon, city ; Wrr.
J. Blrlckler, Columbia ; II. C. Shock, ML

Joy j P. P. Hart, Lltltz ; A. B. Greenwalt,
Mountvlllo : Win.B.Roland, Naw Holland;
M. K Bombergnr, Manbelm j Georgo H.
Boatb, Marietta; John B.'Morton, Rawlins-vlll- o

; J. Adam Trlpple, Safe Harbor, and
Clayton Eciauan. Now Providence.

Admittel t I'ractlce.
Cbilstnpbor 11. llager, who read law with

J. Hay Brown, esq , was IhH morning on
motion of his precopter admitted to prac-

tice law in the several courts of Lancaster
county. Mr. Hsger passed a very credit-
able examination. Ho will practice law in
this city, and will no doubt m6et with suc-

cess. Ho was connected with the firm of

UagerBrof. formally jeara as salesman
and special pirtnor and has a largo acquain-
tance In thin olty and county, which will

ld him materially In securing a lucrative
practlco.

IS btkah Ueirr.e Uoufdried
Thero was a meeting of tbo Rebekah

Degree Lodge or OJd Fellows at ML Joy
on Friday evening. Thoro were present
about 100 members and the Rebekah de-gr- eo

was conferred on twenty now mem-ber- p.

After the meeting there was a sup
per, prepared by the member?, which all

after which there was an interesting
programme of exercises, made up or rcclta-Lon- s

by Mrs. Myerr, vocal and iDs'.ru
mental music by the members, and
sddressoa by Btujamln 1 Mlsbey and
Heniy L. Buger, et ML Joy, and Wm. V,
Wever, o! this city,

a ttovAirrio HARhiAaE.

IIow Common Tiamp tteeeune On of the
IMchret M.n In Minnesota.

The Bralnerd (Minn.) Netca In a recent
issue says : " A quiet marriage of Mrs,
Magdalena Schwartz to Andrew Robinson
la the sequel to ona et the most romantic
experiences of local knowledge. When
Bralnerd bid fair In early days to be some-
thing of a town, a tbrllty German named
William Bohwartz arrived direct from the
old oountry, and after prospecting a little,
made a rich discovery et fine clay for brick
Just above the olty In the river bank. He
secured a large tract et land several hun-
dred acres which adjoined the original
town site and also the town plat around
the Northern Pacific shop., East Bralnerd.
lie built tine buildings, opened large brick
works with a steim plant, and got rloh In
short order. But bis domestic matters
were In serious shape. Ills wife was child-
less, and whether Justly or not, Bahwarts
became exceedingly Jealous et his buxom
wile and tbo common hands on the works.
Finally, at ter a period et trouble, which
made their quarrels notorious. Bohwanc
and she agreed to separate, lie generously
gave to her all the property, then worth a
handsome sum, snd be palled nut to Ger-
many and married a young girl there and
brought her at once to this oountry. lie
did not stop here, but wont at once to Ore-
gon to build a new home, settling at Cor-valll-

whence In ayear he wrote tb.it ' He
was getting on first-rat- e. Have got a
bouncing bsby. '

Meanwhile Mrs. BchwartE the first on-duct- ed

the old builooss here, making 1,000-CO-

brick every year. Be b war I z had laid
out a large addition In lot, which were
ooldoO, and the dam of the Mississippi
Water Power and Boom company, having
been located on her property, largely In-

creased Its value, until f100,000 would not
buy all her Interests bore. Last winter
Among the impecunious arrivals frr
Dakota wan Andrew Robinson, a c."J
about 25 years old. He was ,
without sheer, his foot wrapped m gunny
saoks, but, borrowing an axe, he walked
eight miles through the deep snow to a
Job et cutting cord wood he had se-

cured. He so spent the winter, and
not being a 'pusher,' when spring came
be had netted for the winter's work
besides some belter clothes less than f20.
He worked a while In the spring In a
boarding camp at tbo dam for little more
than bis board until Mrs. Schwartz, the
owner of thehundrnl thousand, hired bim
to chore about the place. Not to probe the
processes of Cupid, there have been signs
that young Robinson was prospering, lie
dressed up, grew a full beard and drove
his employer dally into town in the family
buggy. Two weeks ago she made a trip to
Oregon, now supposed to have been to
make euro that sne was free to wed, and,
returning, she permitted herself to become
Mrs. Aodrow Robinson. Thus she, at
about CO, secures a husband at about half
her age, while be, from so distressed a situ-
ation as to this world's goods, becomes by
all odds tbo richest man In Bralnerd."

THE DILLKItVILLK rillB.
Farther Particulars of ihe nurnlng of Mr.

Michael 8hrt liter's Dwellinc
The bouso or Mrs. Michael Bhrolner, In

Dlllorvllle, which was reported on fire as
we went to press on Friday, was com-
pletely destroyed. The building was two-stor-

with attic, and large enough for two
families, but was occupied by Josoph Hun-
ter only. It was about a quarter
after two o'clock when the fire was
discovered by the family. At the
same 'time trainmen, who were past-
ing, saw it from the cars and gave the
alarm. The fire began In the attic and the
roof was soon In a blazj. Water was
carried up, but tbo smoke was so dense
that the lire could not be located. The
people who gathered at tbo bouse then
turned their attention to saving tbo house-
hold good p. Ever body worked with a
will and the greater part of the furniture
was carried out and saved. Among
the things destroyed were two beds
on the garret, a largo cupborrd, with
cooking utensils, clock, lot of
blankets, &o. Forty of potatoes In
the cellar and a considerable quantity of
corn wore aiso burned. The high wind
drove tbo flames to every nook and corner
of the building and every partlole of wood
In it was soon burned out. Portions of the
high walls wore blown down and that
standing looks very Insecure. The fence
on tbo cast side of the building and the
trees in the yard were badly damaged.
Around the house on the eastern and
southern sides Is a wheat field, the ground
et which was frozen very bard when the
tire started. This was soon thawed for a
long distance, making an ugly mud. The
wind drove sparks all around the neigh
borhood, but no other property was dam-
aged.

Tnescenoat the lira when
reporter visited it late In the after

noon was really a sad one. The furniture
saved from the building was standing In
tbo yard in a thoroughly mixed condition
and Hunter and his wlk.isslstod by neigh-
bors, wore busily engaged getting every-
thing together to move into an unoccuplod
house in the neighborhood for the night at
loasL Hunter did not have any Insurance
on the things that he lost, but took tbo
matter very philosophically. Ho was glad
that the lire bad not occurred at night, or
he and bis family would surely have per
ished. One thing that Hunter, who Is a
sturdy Irishman, socmed toregrot the moat
was that he lost a lot of blan kota which came
from Ireland.

The lire was the result of a defective flue
and on Friday tbo family were engaged
smoking meaL Before the fire was ex-

tinguished much of the meat was burned to
a crisp. Tho owner et the building bad no
insurance on it.

yueao i:ilabetli',Fxperlence Willi Tome to.
JTrom William Ilura's l'upurs.

Amongst other Indian commodities they
brought over some of tbo bewitching vege-
table, totaco. And this being the very
first that came to Kngland, Sir Walter
thought be could do no less than make a
present of some of the brightest cf it fo
His Roial Mistress, for her own smoaklng.
The queen graciously accepted it, but find-
ing her Stomach slckoa after two or Ihrae
wbllls, It was presently whispered by tbe
Earl of Leicester's faction that Sir Walter
bad certainly poisoned her. Bat her ma-

jesty, soon recovering bordisorder, obliged
the Ciiuntess et Nottingham and all her
maids smoak a whole pips out amongst
their.

Litllitor Creditors In TnU County,
from tbo I.ancocter Inquirer.

A schedule of assets and liabilities was
filed In Minneapolis, Minnesota, on Satur-
day by the assignee of B. H. Haker, wbo
went to Canada last suramor Just In time to
avoid anost for ooitx zzlement The ached-dul- o

showH nominal osbo:s el 200,000; lia-

bilities, J158,O00.

In Hit .Ninetieth Year.
Christian Wolgamutb, who llvod east or

Kilzabotbtown, grandfather or John llctl-ma- n,

or Londonderry, was In his 00. h year
and was bnried on Tuesday. Tbo fuueral
service a aod Interment took pUco at the
Ciosiroad meeting house, near Florin, tbo
Revs. Benjamin Shell Abrsm Kthle-uia-n

and Jio. Kugle officiating.

A I ancadrlan's I'urcbaa.
From tbo Lir.cnter Inquirer.

The Broad Creek serpentine works of
Harford oaunty, Md., have been sold to
Thomas Baumgardner, Lancaster, for f!0
Vii.

Wattr Suppl from Artesian Wells
Bavannan, Ga., no longer uses river

water, a sufficient supply being derived
from arteslsn wells. Tnere are now 11 of
these wells at Ihe water works, and four
tnoie are being bored,

SWITCHMEN STRIKE.

TBK UHIUSaO, AUBLINOTON A UUINV
MEN DKSERT TIIK HfVlTCRE.

Tto Kmplojis at Chtoso Wilt Not Work
With Allagtd Incompatent Kotlnters and
Dire men A MoTcmsnt Tkat May Involve

Olbcr Rtllrostts-Cnsiptc- tsd S rise.

Chicago, March 21. The Chicago, Bur-
lington it Qulncy switchmen struok a few
minutes after mldnlghL The reason the
switchmen give for striking Is that they
will not work with incompetent engineers
and firemen. This decision was made at a
special meeting of the Bwitohmen's union
held last night at Twelfth street Turner
hall. Fully seven hundred switchmen
from all parte of the city were present and
the debate was a heated one. The switch-
men have several old scores against tbe en-

gineer', but their friendly feeling toward
the striking firemen counteracted this ani-
mosity. Grand Master Monahan was presi
dent et the meeting and made a red hot
speech In favor or helping the "Q" striken.
Amotion to declare a strike et the "Q"
a wltohmen was carried. The officers of tbe
union declined to give the vote of this most
Important mow.

The strike went Into effect almost imme-
diately. The word was sent along the line
of tbo " Q." yard, and at one o'clock this
morning every switch was deserted. Thero
are thirty-fiv- e switchmen on the night
force. Tho "Q." was working eleven
switch engines, four of whloh were band-lin- g

tbe live stock traffic, Tbe company
was given no notice of any kind ; on the
contrary It bad received information" from
seml-cfllcla- l sources that no strike was con-

templated.
This latest move may lead to endless

complications and Involve every railroad in
the city. If the strike, in the language of
tbe trade unions, is a " legal " one, the
switchmen in other yards will refuse to
switch any trains containing " Q." carp,
following out the boycott plan adopted by
engineers on roads parailol and competing
With the Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy.

The situation on the Chicago, Burlington
it Qulncy road this morming is an em-
barrassing one. Tho day switchmen de-

clined to go work at tbe usual hour and
tbe result Is that only throe switch engines
are at work on the line In this city, they
being used for making up passenger
tralnp. The switching for tbom is done by
officials of tbe road wbo have volunteered
for tbe work.

A report was circulated this morning
tbattbe switchmen of the Santa Fe road
had quit work In a body. This was denied
and later developments showed that only
some 20 men at Corwlth station had struck
because a general yardmaster bad been ap-

pointed over their local yard.
General Passenger Agent Morton, of the

Burlington, says that the latest effort to
coerce the company into coming to terms
will fall. He says that the general manager
will give the switchmen until C o'clock to-

night to return to their places and that if
they refuse the company will Immediately
commence to hire new men of whom there
are plenty In reserve. The company admit
that this now phase Is the worst yet en-

countered and that freight movement must
be temporarily abandoned. The resump-
tion of tbe fast trains will also
be postponed. A general denial la given
at tbo Grand Pad 11 o headquarters of the
engineers to the statement that a deal has
been effected between the two organiza-
tions.

OAUHH OFrilKHWITCriMEN'H STIUKE.
The strike of Burlington switchmen is

tbe outoomo of Beveral secret conferences
whloh have been hold recently between
representatives of tbe Union and Cblet
Arthur. For years tbe local switchmen
have been anxious to ofllllate with the engi-
neers' brotherhood, but the latter baa al-
ways repulsed tbe advances, first, because
tboy looked upon tbe swltonmon as being
little above the pale of day laborers ; sec-

ond, because they are prone to strike upon
the least fancied provocation, and again
because their strikes have almost In-

variably been attended with violence.
Two weeks 8go a delegation of (ho switch-
men waltod upon Chlet Arthur and cflered
to strike forthwith If he would consent to
an amalgamation of the two organizations,
tbe details to be determined after tbe strike
was over. This was tbo principal of sev-
eral conditions, but Arthur, who thought at
that time that victory for tbe Brother
hood men was only a question of a few
days, absolutely refused to enter Into tbe
deal and the delegation retired cbsgrlned.
A week later when It was seen that the
engineers were beaten on their own ground
tbe switchmen relurnod to the attack
and received a more cordial welcome than
before. Since then, so a Brotherhood man
Bald this morning, there have been dally
conferences, resulting in an alliance, offen-
sive and defensive As to its terms nothing
can be ascertained this morning, although
It Is hinted that it will cover the switch-
men's unions throughout the country and
that horeaUer a strike et the meuiuors or
any one et tbo three unionB will be sup-
ported by the otber two. In this event
with engineers, Uremon and switchmen
out, It will be an easy matter lo
bring any road to a complete standstill.
Thero is a blcckado et Burlington trains
this morning. A largo number et deputy
sheriffs have been ordered out to guard tbe
round bousos and d epot. Tho strike was a
complete surprise to tto Burlington
strikers wbo bad been kept in complete
lgnoranco et tbo pending negotiations.
They are more hopeful this morning. The
officials et the company say that tbey ex-

pect to be able to fill tbe places of tbo men
that have gone out from non-unio- sources.

1IUSINCSS MEN COMPLAIN,
fc'i'itiNoriKLi), Ills., March 21. A com-

plaint, signed by fifty-tw- citizens and bus
iness firms of Aurois, has boon tiled with
tbo railroad and warehouse commission, In
which tbe complainants ray : ' We are In-

formed and believe that numerous en-

gineers! and firemen now In tbe employ of
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad
company, apd engaged in running trains
through this city, are unfit and incompe-
tent to perform the duties or tholr respec-
tive positions, and that thereby tbo lives
and property et people patronizing said
railroad are dally endangered. We there-fo- re

respectfully request that you will Im-

mediately cause an examination to be
made into tbe truthfulnoas of the above
matter, and take such action as may be by
law required."

The commissioners will investigate.
Pkoiiia, 111., March 21. A special from

Galesburg, 111., to Ibo Journal says : At 6
o'clock this morning all tbe Burlington
switchmen about 60 but one, struck In
parsuanco ta an order from the Switch-

men's Brotherhood headquarters, Tho
running et all freight trains la abandoned,
and passenger trains aie kept going with
difficulty. The officials are at work in tbo
yard turning switches. Tho officials say
tbey expect the strikers to return to work.

In Tbe Street Department.
The sewer on Locust street, between

Lime and Freiberg atroots, caved in on
Friday. On Sblppon street, between
Church and King streets, there is also
a cavo-l- n of the ground above where an old
well stood ter many years. Too street
commissioner has been notified to mike
tbe necessary repairs.

Wlir I THIS THUS 7

Ine t'oor Director In Thtlr Annnl State-
ment Lamp the Ktpendlture.

Editors Intellicikncku : is the county
of Lancaster getting poor T That was my
first thought when 1 road their annual re-
port In your papar on Thursday ovonlug.
Prior to this year the reports as published
showed the expenditures In detail. This
year everything is lumped, and It looks
very much as It it was done lor a purpose,
and that purpose may be to conceal the
names of the poeplo wbo have been
selected to famish supplies to this Institu-
tion by Levi's willing poor directors.

It Is amusing to the publio that this
model board of directors should commence
to eoonomtzo In the raattor or publishing
their annual roporL One who knows says
that the matter was gravely discussed snd
the conclusion reached that the board could
not afford to publish the annual report as
heretofore, and keep Bill noon on as day
watchman of the bums. Ono or the other
had to be done away with, and the decision
was that Bill Deen was et so much use to
them that bis services could not be dis-
pensed wltb, and as for their expenditure,
in the language of Vandotbilt, "the people
bed i," they have no bunuoH to know
what Is going on.

There is another reason why It Is neoos-asr- y

so keep Bill Doon on duty. His
brother Is an alderman, and by ways
familiar to these two officials the workhouao
is kept well filled with bums. According
to an Hem I saw In your paper a few dsys
ago this alderman oommltted US bums to
the workhouse during the month of
February, and rumor has it that tbe alder-
man did not aoo but a few et tbo gentle-
men or tbo road whom his commitment
detalnod In that institution during Feb-
ruary.

It Btrlkos me that the poeplo have a right
to know who auppllos a county institution
with groceries, dry good?, meats, Aa An
Itemized account of salaries paid, particu-
larly the amount received by directors
would romevo a suspicion in tbo minds
of some, who have an Idoa that whenever a
dlreolor wants to come to town he does
so, but on tbo same day visits the alms-
house or hospital and Is ciodited with a
day's salary J3 and mileage.

Should you.deom the above worthy of
publication you would by inserting It In
your valuable paper confer a favor on

A Dumocu.vt.

In Arsaiiitnl Court.
Tho coutt heard argutnont In a case In

tbo quarter bosMoob, being a motion to
quash an Indictment round against Harry
W. Dlffenbangh for driving through a toil-gat- e

on Rockland Biroet without paying
toll. Tbo question raised on the motion to
quash la whetber a toll-gat- e can be main-
tained In the city limits and the result will
be watched with interes'.

Fourteon Judgments wore ontcrod to-d-

for want or an appoarance, plea or affidavit
of dofonse.1

On the petition et Francis Kllhurn n cita-
tion was Issued against bis sons to show
cause why tbey should not contribute to
his maintenance, as ho Is too foeblo to
work.

Danlol H. Bensontr, city, was appointed
guardian et the minor child of W. L
Hauck, deceased, of Manheim township.

TheOotemoi's Arbor Dajr I'roclinnllon.
Governor Beaver caused to be issued on

Friday a proclamation designating Friday,
April 7, to be observed as Arbor Day. It
calls attention to tbo necessity for increased
observation et the general subject et fores-
try, and concludes as follows : Parents
and nblldren and citizens geuoratly are
recommended to Join in tbo observance of
this day, and to seek opportunities and
avenues lor extending its lnfiuences and
beneficent results Ii tbo day should not
be sufficient for the accomplishment of ail
that is wished lot the work uooontlnuodon
the following day ; and if for any roasen it
should be found Impracticable to observe
tbe day fixed as ArDor Day lot the com-
munity cbooso some day which will be
more hutlable ter the locality,"

KducailouwlSutiJeeta Aisicnnl.
Mr. Dougherty, tbo president or tl.o de-

partment or suporlntondenco of the Na-
tional Teachers' association, which is to
meet In Ban Francisco, California, In July
next, has notified City Superintendent R.
K. BuebrlP, of this city, that ho has been
appointed to oron the discussion or tbe
question or " Efficient city school super-
vision," In the said association.

Tbls is tbe second appoiutment Prof.
Buebrle has received, the first tbo reading
or a paper beroro tbo National association
on 'Practical Kducatlon."

Wedding ana Hareonils at Oretillo.
Thursday alternoon At Fisher, engineer

at tbo minus at Orevllle, was united in mar-
riage to Miss Mollie Foreman, daughter of
Jacob Foreman, suporlntondont or the
mines. Last ovenlng tbo boys el the neigh-
borhood, who had ioarned of tbo wedding,
assembled and gave the couple an

oalltbumplan serenade, Tne
wbolo party was Invited Into the bouso cf
tbe bride's parents and hospitably enter-
tained.

TheOouauliltiB rmstilars.
The consulting physicians elected for the

county hospital and almahouso met on Fri-
day and drew lota for the quarter on which
tbey are to be on duty. Following was tbe
remit : Dr. Gatcbell, April, May and Juno;
Dr. ICberman, July, August and Septem-
ber ; Dr. Musser, October, Novembor and
December; Dr. Bolonlus, January, Feb-
ruary and Match,

He Wna Slued I'p.
William Tlioina", a carpenter who says

his homo is In CoatCHVllio, got drunk In
this city yesterday and b isrded Day

does not mop at hi town, to go
home. Ho was put ell at Witmer station,
but camn back to Laucasteron an ovenlng
train. For sUg&erlni; around and acting
disorderly ht the Mutton house, this
morning Alderman McConomy heard aud
diecbargtd him on payment et costs.

Hearing of tear IS jr.
Last evening Kdgsr Hnjder, William

Nickel, John Kllffsr and Harry Wilson,
boys rauglng in years from 10 to IB, were
heard before Alderman Horshey. It was
alleged they tbey had commlttod un as
sault upon John Althouse on last Sunday.
Tho accused were given a sevora repri-
mand utter which they were discharged on
payment of costs,

Henry Ilergli'a huccrnr.
At a special meeting in New York of the

board of managers of tbo Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Henry
BeTgb, the former ntcretnry, and a nephew
or the lau Henry Burgh, whs unanimously
elected pi osldontol the society. The new
Incumbent is thirty eight years old, and
has been long connected with tbo society.
A committee was appnlntod to raise fund
for tbo erection of a statue to the late phi-
lanthropist and founder el the sccioty, Mr.
Borgt.

A rugtlUI Acquitted,
John Hell, nged2l, on trial in Raadlng

for the killing et William Qulnterina
figbtat acountry hotel dance, was acquitted
on Friday. The defnasa showed by testi-
mony that Qinntor, wbo bad the reputation
of being a tighter, was ottered 11 vo dollars
to thrash Hell bv a inati whom Hell had
insulted, and that Qulntor was thoaggrensor.
Tbe theory was also advanced that death
mayhave resulted from Injuries received lu
falling when the two wen clinched.

SERVICES IN THE CHURCHES.

llEUUt.AU AND Bt'EUlAt, KXEUCISKS TO
BE HELD ON SUN KIT.

Itev. Thomas Harrison, the Nen- - Tailor of Ike
tethodlat Ohorth. to r reach-A- n In- -

Mieal la Held to Determine thoCanae
cf Chrhtlan Bipte'e Death,

llegnlar Correspondence et .IrrrBUinssasa.
Coi.UMniA, March 21. Rev. C. I). Harp,

will preaoh In the Presbyterian cburoh ;

song service at 7:30 p. in.
Bov. W.n. B. Browne, will preach In the

fit. John's church. A congregational meet-
ing will be held In the evening.

Rov. Bylvanus Stall, of Lancaster, will
preach In the Second atreot Lutboran
church. Services will be held during the
coming week.

Confirmation services will be held In tbe
morning In Trinity Rofermed church. Ser-
vices every night next week. Good Friday
services will be held at 10:15 . m.

Rov. A. II. Ling, will preaoh in the morn
lng on tbe subject, "The duty on keeping
the hear!;" evening subject, Tho doom of
those who do not love the Lord Jesus
Christ,"

Rev. Thomas Harrison, the new pastor
of tbe Methodist church, will assume obarge
on Sunday.

Services In Hi. Paul's P. K. church,
morning subjrot, Tbe Children's Cry. "
Kvenlng subject, The Weeping Saviour."

Tho Story et the Cross " will be sung at
the evening servloo. On Monday the sub-
jects will be at 10:C0 a. m., He was Af-
flicted "; 4:30 p. in., "The Guest Oham-bor- ";

7:30 p. m., "Tho Forsaken Sa-
viour. "

A (Kroner's Inqneat,
Tho accident to Christian Blple, on Wed

nesday Bfternoon, which resulted In hla
(loath, was not seen by any porsen, and
Daputy Corenor Hershey docldod to bold
anlnquoat. Too following Jury was

: F. B. Musser, W. U. Barr, John
Shonborgcr, Henry Meyers, John A. Gil-

bert and John W. Flndley. The attending
pbtaiclans were examined and tbe follow-
ing verdict rendered : "That Christian
Blple oame to his death from Injurloa at tbe
base of the skull, result et being caught ac-
cidentally between a heavy door and a
atone wall at the Butquohanna rolling mill,
tbo door being driven forcibly against him
by the wind."

Lat'd to Final Hon.
Tho funeral of Washington Duck, Jr., was

held this Bltornoon, at 3 o'clock, from his
late homo.

Tho funeral of Christian Blplo will be on
Bunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, from tbe
German Lutboran church.

Tho remains of Mrs. Aunlo K. Gruger
were brought hero last ovonlng and taken
to the house et her father, Mr. Levi Crow-le- y.

Tho funeral services wore held this
afterooon at 2 o'olock, and the remains
taken to Lancaster for burial.

nooTnl and Other Notes.
A largo number or friends of Miss Amelia

Falg, daughter et Mr. William B. Paste,
assembled at her homo last evonlng. A
very enjoyable tlmo was had In honor of
her tontli birthday.

Mr. William P. Withers, elegantly on.
tertalned a large number of his gonllemen
friends at his home lait ovonlng, In honor
of his 35th birthday. Mr. Wltbem was
presented with a hsndsomo silk umbrella
with a unique sliver handle.

The sohool board mot In special session
last evening to make some changes In the
corps of teachers caused by tbe resignation
or Miss ICatle Patterson, teacher In tbe
grammar department et tbo Fifth street
school. Mlas Catlle J. Wills was placed In
cbargo et the school ; Miss Mary L. Blead
advanced to school No. 4, lit division

Miss Msgglo McManus advanced
to school No. 15, 2d division primary. The
cbangos are for tbe balanoo or tbo present
sohool term. Miss Patterson resigned en
account of ill health.

The pronorty belonging to the bolrs et
Mary Haldeman,on Locust street, was pur-
chased last night by N, 1). llaldoman tcr
f3,CI0.

The property of Mrs. Rhodo Paltorson, on
South Fifth atreot, was withdrawn at (725

John M. ltartcti has reoelved a contract
for building a large brick livery and sale
stables for Mr. Poter Blttner, on North
Fourth street. Mr. Christian Hershey
will have charge of tbo stables.

Wm. II. Uougendobler has received the
contract for remodelling the Hwartz prop-
erty ter the Central National bank. Work
will oomrnonce on Monday morning and
will be cotnploted In 30 day.

I'alarulljr Irjared.
From the Cbrlallsna LeSgor.

Winfleld Mowry received painful lu juries
to his left eye and face at the machine shops
on Thursday afternoon. Ho war engsged
pouring molten Babbitt metal when Borne
of it came In contact with a wet snbstanco
and exploded. Bomo et tbe metal flaw Into
his fnce and about tbo oye and adhered to
tbe Hash. Win pulled the burning partlclo
from around the eye and with it he drew
bts eye brows and lashes by tbe roots,caus-ln- g

excruciating pain. It is not yet known
whether the use et the eye haw been seri-
ously Impaired.

Tl e Clloaophlc Wacle'y.
An unusually largo meeting of the Clio-sophl- o

socloty was held last evening at the
residocce of J. W. B. Bausman, esq , on
West Chestnut street, when Miss Allce
Nevln read a most excellent paper on "Tbe
Gorman Coinposors." There was a pro-
longed discussion In which tbo ladles
Joined frovly. The appointed speakers
were Profosaor J.H. Kieller, Rev. Dr. Thos.
G. Apple and Mr. Waltor Riusrnan.

Tho next meeting will be held at Ibo co

or Major A. C. ltelnai'jl, wbon the
essayist will ba tbo Rov. J, Max Hark,

A 1' lucky Woman
Mrs. Ben Horton Is tbo wife fit an

engineer on the Atchison, Tope W a it
Sinta Fo road. During tbo recent strike
or onglneorB and llromon on that road her
husband, a veteran engineer, refused to go
out. Ho took his place in his engine, but
ho oould find no fireman willing to assist
him. But the train went out. His wife
motm' Hi the cab anil took the shovel, and
from Kansas city lo Topeka she fed tbo lite
with tb coals that put life Into the Ire n
horse. To tbe jeers of the crowd she said :
"I'D Is man makes a living for myHnlfacd
my family, and 1 will stand by him."

Three IVnilona fur I.uacuter Coauttana.
Among tbo pensions granted during the

past week were tboao lo Henry Ansel,
IloaoiHtown; Margaret, widow et John
ltoth, jr., Akron, and Jano K , widow of
William P. Hatloy, Mill Crook.

Ponslous were also grsntel Win. M.
Morrison, Wrigbtsvllle, Vork county, aud
Hllborn Darlington, Downlngtown, Cbcstor
county.

Illfh frlcta For Marketloa:,
Tho attendance at the Northern market

thin morning was ibo largest known there
for a long tlmo. Tbo roasen was that this
was thu day for the annual sale of stalls.
Tho sale began at 10 o'clock and It was the
boat ever held In this market. Single stalls
ranged In prices from f20,the sum at which
all were utarted, to 50 75. Tho highest
price paid was (101.75, for a double stall,
which wnajrurcbated by John H. Weber,
dealer in hams, etc. Butcher stalls sold
lor f25.

EXAMINATION OF TKAOIIKHH.

Si l- - ,L - '";?

Names et Ihoao Wlio are Applicants for
Osrtlllcatea In Cl'y and County,

City Superintendent Buobrlo Is today
examining the following named class el
teachers of this city on certain snbjeots et
education In which tbey have not reached
the highest grade : Misses Kate Barnes,
ouo u. uatklns, B. A. Stifle), Carrle Hrene-man- ,

Uattte Curtis, Kate Sharp, Llbblt
Weber, Mamle Underwood, Annie C.
Hess, Mary Zahm, Emma B. Hocb, Alice
Thompson, Louisa A. Myers, K. Llde
Irvln, Margto Humphrejvlllo, Lizzie
Kaby, and Daisy Smallng.

All of the above ladles are toachcrs lu the
publio sohools et tbls city except Miss Alice
Thompson, who Is a teacher at the child-
ren's home, and Mist Kato Sharp, who Is
not now teaching.

The examination Is being hold In tbe
boy's high school room.

County Superintendent Brcoht Is
the following named applicants

for professional cer titles ton, In branches et
physiology, literature and thoorotloal teach-
ing : Misses Annie Rlohmond, East Karl;
Ida E. Kurtz, West Ltnipeter; Annie
Holler, Mount Joy borough; Hattle Hess,
Diumore;Maud I'attorson, Little Britain;
Mary E. Reed, Straaburg; Emma J. Bklles,
Salisbury,

Tho male applicants worn ; Messrs. A. R.
Lehman, West Hemptleld ; J. U. Rowe,
Rspho ; O. B. Cake, Kast Earl ; Noah
Mack, West Earl ; J. A. Reader, Upper
Leaoock ; D. H, dinger, Mount Joy.

Tho examination whloh bognn this morn-
ing will last all day.

FUNKHAL OF AMOS HTOLU

The sian Who Was Killed on the itallroad In
Colorado, --

Mount Jov, Maroh 21. Tho funeral of
A mew Btoll, the fireman omptoyod on the
Dsuvorit Rio Grando railroad, who met
bis Heath In an accident near Montrose,
Colorado, was held hore yosterday at 2 p.
m. from the residence of bis brother-in-la-

Mr. Harry liagenberger, and wai
largely attended. Bervloes wore hold In
St Mark's United Brothren churob, Rev.
D. D. Lowery ofllolatlng. Deceased was In
his 21th year and was highly esteemed by
all wbo knew him.

Tho famous military mldgots, Clifford
Grapes and Roy Shunk, exhibited in Vo
Long's hall laat evening to a fair house.

Mr. Bookman,toll-gathere- r on the Mt. Joy
A Marietta turnplkejsouthwest et this place,
has a ohlckon egg whloh measures GVx7
Inches,

The country schools in the vicinity of Mt.
Joy are mostly all olosod for the season.

Tobacco Is still being sold for good prices
In the neighborhood about town.

At the publio sale et the personal til eels
or Mlohaol Brandt, hold hore yoilorday, a
china aoup tureen sold for 5,

An ISreiimg With Ihe Young t'eople."
Any person who went to the Presby-

terian churcli last evening was amply re-

paid for their trouble. Thocosaslon was
the regular weekly meeting el the Young
People's Literary sccioty. An especially fine
programme bad been prepared, which was
opened with a piano silo, by Miss Kate
Dlllor ; a rooltation by Mr. Franlz; essay,
Mr. John Hummy, subject, " Bait " ; violin
duet, Misses Bortba Best and KdlthMolz.
ger; recitation, Mr. Auman ; vocal solo,
" The Bong That Touched My Heart, "
Miss Kate Shirk ; recitation, " Archlo
Dean, " Miss Jen nlo Cooper,
Miss Cooper responded to an encore and
gave the " Lover's Vow "; piano aolo, Miss
Kato Dlller; recitation, Mr. Auman ; piano
duet, Messr. Gibson and Uollliigor; tbe
debate that followed was good, while the
critic's remarks ahqwed ho was a close ob-

server. The music given last ovenlng
told what thorough masters of tbls art we
bayo In our midst. Altogether It was a
banner night for the " Young Poeple.

Dafore Aldermtn Deen.
Mary Wlso Is not an lnmato et tbo county

almshouse, but usually in better satisfied
in Jail. When drunk she Imagluesshels
a sort of grand Jury appointed by bersolf
to sco that the almshouse is conduotod
properly. Yosterdsy she wont on a spree
and called at the almshouse, whore she be-

caeo disorderly. Sho was locked up, and
Alderman Deon will f.tvo her a hearing
this ovenlng.

William Boyd was formerly an Inmate of
the almshouse, but he stole money there
and was run away. Blnoo ho has been get-
ting Into trouble continually. Alderman
Deen gave him 30 days last evening for
being drunk and disorderly, and would
have made thosentonco greater bad It not!
been that Boyd begged off and ssld be bad
a Job awaiting hi in at Mlllorsvllle.

l'lelures on L'xs.
Abe Miller, the well-know- egg arils

has been doing a great deal et work this
sosson and he has orders not only from this
oily but from folks In Philadelphia and
other cities. To dsy ho finished four eggs
for the family of Amos Christ, of Philadel-
phia, in which there are a number of
musicians. On the tront tbero Is a picture
et several boys playing a piano and violins,
while on the reverse side la " Little Butter
cup." Tho second egg has a bloyclo rider,
a setter dog and a pcaocck, and the third
a trlcyclo rider and a picture et Jumbo. On
tbo fourth are two comical pictures entitled
" Filling a Horn." The work la very well
done. Mr. Miller makes a specialty of
scratching p'ctures et prominent persons,
and ho says those of the late Emperor of
Germany are in demand Just now.

Inentllled the Articles.
On March 10, Officer Merrlnger arrested

a tramp who gave tbo name of James Mose.
In his possession was found a pocket-boo- k

containing a cortlilcato of doposlt for JS0O,

and other valuable papers, in tbo name of
Samuel Martin, el Salisbury township.
Mr. Martin was sent ter and identlflod tbo
pocket book end papers as bts property.
Ho did not press the charge et Isrceny
against Nose, as ho was not positive whetber
tbe articles were atoion from him, or ho bad
loitthem. Tbo larceny case was dismissed
by the alderman and Mojo roleased rrom
prison,

A Quarantine Ordered,
A proclamation has been issued by

Governor Beavor declaring a quarantlnoln
tbo district within a radius et eight miles
or tbo City Hall, In Philadelphia, because
of an epldomlo et pleuro-pneumon- la re-

ported In that section. Htrlct regulations,
designed to suppress and extlrpato the
disease, are announced to go into filed on
and alter the 0th day or April. Those are
with respsct lo the slauuhtor of cattle, eta
Secretary Thomas J. Kdgo will have
general charge et the plan to check tbe
spread of the contagion.

Their Golileu Wedding,
from the Christiana Ledger.

On Thursday lsaao and Rachel Broomell
celebrated tbe fiftieth anulvorsary of tholr
marriage by giving a family dinner.
About sixty persons wore present, in-

cluding chltdrou, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Relatives from Phlladel.
phis, Oxford, West Chester, York and
Gettysburg were there." They were
serenaded, by the Christiana band In the
evening.

Uoodle Capture Many Voice.
1'rom the Mlddlotown 1'reis.

Our Lancaster county exchanges are
filled with Illustrations el aspirants to
political offlco, Tbey are all pretty good
looking men, out it is not always looks
that draw the votes of the people.

uREFINED LARD DEFINED.
'T

A H&NUrAOTUKER TF.I.LM TfBAT TUB;"
isattKDiENrs Ann.

'Hog rat, net f rat and Cottonssea OH Bs

Vuui7 oi Bimm ur .1. mites
Against Legla'atlon Which la Pro-

posed to FrtTont Adalleratlon.

Wasiti.votov. Msrch 24. Whsn
uumo wmmium ea agriculture mei mm TvSa
morn Inc. Mr. Cromwell. if nnnnaeJ fur fi- - In
Felrtwnba A V !. Urn Um IrJ'fM

witnesses whom he had desired to eatl to
,A,lffl- - mm . ..... . . . . nt
laVfl 1,11. I. Krt Kn .....mJt .. ... mt 1
.- -., , .. ualu uviu .unnniiu kj uina sasas u
tbo testimony before tbe committee m''atimnlnnt In lhn thai Ihn InHn.ln bLI J- -'

.r:iL. .:.".:".. :. :l""".p?"m naHiiiK iu rukcxjuuu was UDWWHiy OS iF
the confidence of Con tress. Ha wtmM. Vc
therefore, this morning suspend the fnrtherH'
prosecution et that line et evidenoe aJs - ;f '

nuu,u u.ui iug ujuaiuorauon oi inspaea.;w .y
era' lard and call attention to aometBig- - 'j
more agreeable refined lard. Prlaateaaa
lard had been been shown to be so vnbsee-A- .,'

ura '. lUdUOI BHSQKS Upon It
unnecessary to prove Its inferlorltv whaatCl
compared wun rennea lata. ii

. ... . ... it'
Carl Drelor, et Fairbanks fc Co., daelarMM

that VAllnA.1 l.vil .Mad,. f.MKi,Nn.J .......... .U....UU...U u,Suo -iiumiDuiiniurpsn. ,

neu nog rar, pure oeei lat ana cure oouese. -

seed oil was a nutritive, wholesome foeslte;
product. The procosa of manufacture wasVV
careful and olean, Tbe opponents of tht'Xt '

tonseed oil were healthful, and if this were,
so, tbero could be nothing wrong la aa J?

Bie articles with hoar let-'.!- ?.

To injure the exportation et refined lard by
legislation, wntcn naa no otner orjtot
the nrotectlon et one article saalnat amnifcav
should not be thought of, Mpeoaally,
as the total export of refined larJ'wu auuui miy per vbqu mors loan tow i?the natural lard. Aa long as foreign oo--g- 2.

iiiesaummeu renneu laruaian article Of, r
commerce, there oould be no fonndatkaa

trumped up charges el lmpnre adultesVQ
atlnn. He read a letter from a firm of larsV'
Importers at Havre, Franoe, giving a stalest
ment of how the deterioration of nrfsV -

Btoam lard had lolurod theAmertaaa aisk Vs

duct In European markets, Prime steaw '' -

lard, the writer said, has a lend kasssw n
flavor and smells when hot like pargsliija,

iietnougni tne American vtoiattoturnkd
to beroul their own nest by lewlelalaif -

oalnat rAflnnrt lar.1. whtnti wraa alua aaaK!
nnalltvnf lent. tij '3a j - - - j- -

Mr. Dreler closed hla remarks by ptosis,
lng against singling out ona Industry letj
legislation, v $

TO HE IIU1UKD IN TOLEDO.
JfA

The Arraoaeminta Made br at Commutes few
the Obaeqales. V

WAsniNOToN, Maroh 21. The coagtea--
slonal committees appointed to maka ar
rangements ter the funeral et Chief Ji
Walto, held meetings at tbe capital t5 stay ;
anu conrerrrcu wun tne omeera Of IM,.
aupreme court. It was understood' tlttf,
tbo funeral of the ohlst jnstloa wlUfc :

held In the hall of tbe Honse et
latlvcson Wednesdayatnoon,andaitedsl

court, both Housea of Conirresa. the tSaH.,'1
clary and the bar. Alter the pabUe MHw
vices tbe romalna will be taken,with I
tonslve oscert, to tbe railroad
and will be accompanied by lha
of the supreme court, congressional
inlttecsanda committee representing tasff
bar or Toledo, Ohio, where tbe widow aftsja--

ohlef J ustlce Is ex peoted to anlva on '
day.and whore.the Interment wllltski liaesVJ
A preliminary meeting et the bar of tatkVs
supreme court was held to-d-

over by Senator E rarts. A call waa I

lor a meeting et arrangements ea MosMlay, .

and a subsequent meeting to take epprsv
prime notion ouuimomoraHTo et mo emaassw s:i
aervioes or the late chief j usuoe, v

The Ohio dolegatlon In Congress feat
prepared preambles, resolutions, aad"
moraorUI on the death of the
Justice, reciting his publio and private at

vices, nis worm as a citizen, suvoosw at

Jurist; the loss hlsdoath will bstotMi
try at large; extending sympathy 'taM
bereaved family, and giving a ooasBtat '

biographical aketch of the deceased, aa 1

grossed copy of which will be pnaeatldaJ
iuu iaiutiy. W

air nun vnuuren. - ,$- -

Nkw York, March 21. Poltoe ,hwin;
quarters Is In receipt of a dispatch etatasaf,,?
that Mrs. Minnie Lebkuraaaner. M.--i

est-SStb-street, had given poison bl
tbroo children, Anthony, u yean
Charles, aged 7 and Christopher, j
old. Anthony and Charles are dead I
the other has been taken to the New Yd
hospital, but will not live. Tbe
wss locked up and is suffering treaa I
effocU of poison, 0too woman statou to toe poiiee taeai
poison was administered on We
morning. She gave the children '

on Rats" but denies having takes, aar I
self. Tbe only reason she would i
that aha was loe noor to annnortt
oblldrou. '$&

"16
A xneaiie uattrojea, j,,--

Phu-adblvhi- Maroh 24. rwa
morning, which originated la oaa of
dressing rooms In some as yet uaaabSBaO
manner, caused tbe total destruction Of, iar
Grand Central tbeatre on walnut i

above Glghtb. Tbe costumes and ga
properties, valued at 135,000, belonging
tbe "Might u wis" coniDinatioa waieavi
fulfilling an engagement at thehouaeV
lost in tbo ilames. The Comiquel
lug, which stood In tbe rear et the Owsaff
Central fronting on Hansom street, waaalajg
destroyed by tbe roar wall or the
falling Into Its auditorium and glvlag
11 iraes a fair sweep at Its interior.
total loss is estimated at 185.0:0,
nnvnrril liv insurance. S,

. b
Victory for Cambridge. !&

London, March 24. The great wniiisnv
slty boat race between Oxford aeulOsasV
bridge was rowed over the usual
from Putney to Mortlake on thoTI
this morning and was won by Cam
by five lengths. .j '

Charges Ago-ma- t An OBIew '4v;
Isdianapolis, March 24. Tba

ceneral et Indiana bas InitttatarV
Dr. Thomas H. Harrison,

of the state insane hopltal board,
bim with corruption, tcandaloua
and thott.

if
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H Eastern Pennsylvania and Maw

" soy : Light to fresh normeny
veorlni- - to easterly, warmer tbm
weather and rain or snow. "r' ,
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Ilonry B. Weber and wife, of Peaa
shin, made an assignment of their
trwiinv for tbe benefit et oredltor,
Banner, et Manbelm borough. ;

Tho Advauuse or Being Meat.
Uenrv Musaer. of Kphrata, ta

lnc around Cnntro Square thla
did not observe that one of the
lntlhe rwvementwas open, Ha
into It. and If he had been a lain, I

et a stout man, he would have iaadtf
the cellar. Ho was helped out cf Mt!
comfortable position, and beyond
shim suffered no olher Injury,


